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THE RIGHTS AND WIONGS or OUB 
HALIFA..~, N.S., Dec. 8. 
Floquet undertakes to form a French 
Cabinet, as follows : Laboulayo, for 
foreign affairs ; Rouvier, for finance; 
Goblet, for instruction · Boulanger, for 
' var ; Lockney, for commerce. 
The Captain of the Cuuand steamer 
Unlbria refused three bags of le~ters 
offered at Liverpool on Saturday~ast. 
The British government will prosecute. 
Turkey consents to the candidacy of 
Nicholas, of 1\Ioog rclia. for tho Bulga-
rian throne. 
-------~~.-----
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind S.S.E. , strong dull and stormy. 
Steamer Curlew went west at six last 
.. 
C:.l i 
Mika.do Fa-n·s! 
I 
A splendid assortment. oJ 
Fans of every descriptlon, .. 
From 10 ct.s. to $16 _cncb. 
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF 
(in plush. velvet nnd sntin, from 2 cts. to "each.) 
9"'The nbo,·o will be sold .cl1eap to clenr off, 
during the next few days. 1 
dec 
N. OBl\IAN, 
Atlantic Hotel Buildi?g, Water-St. 
eYening. Nothing s ighted to-day. ~i5 ~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ·~.:a~!!Y!I!:rt':!!:ll 
• 
... 
' , 
,. 
~· 
•. 
Auction-fresh beef ~c .. .. . .. .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Auction-turnips, &c ........ .. ....... . Jns Hyn('S 
Auction -pickles, &c . ... .... .... .... ,J M Lynch 
Mikado fiUl.B &; Xmas c:1rds. . . . . . . . . ... N Ohman 
Dress goods . ...............• at J, J &: r. Furlong's 
Ioe creepers ....... .......... . ...... . . at ''"oods's 
Garrett Byifu.e 
Wanted-a sittipg &: bedroom ... ad X, p 9 box, 75 
.. Begs to inform tlw public that he hns just opened up a 
1 
AUCTION. SALES. Fine· Assortment of Xmas Cards. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
·ox TilE wn .. utF o•· 
&{ ~ 
Also, a lot of Cheap Packets of Xmas- and New Year Cards. 
~tore direct.ly opposite New Post Office. ~ dec5,8i.fp,eod 
30 quarters P E Island mESH BF.F.F 
85 qunrt9rs P E lllnnd FRESH 11 TI'ON 
Lot TURKEY , GEE"iE, DR,\KES& CHICKENS 
ex "Robie M . ., nnd •· Cohan;• from Charlotte-
town, P EI. 
50 bruTels choice selected . \PPLES 
SO barrels choice selected PARSNIPS 
Bankrupt S'ale. 
10 dozen Sooks, 2 dozen Mits d8 
To-morrow (THURSDAY,) at ll o'clook, (BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTJDES.) 
.. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. , . CO. 
50 SACKS Turnips, l!l brls Apples. 2:; boxes Raisins, 15 brls Smokcd'Herring, G brls Beet, 10 cases Corned ~!eat, 30 bxs Soap, 
100 reams Wrnpping Paper, 20 gross Black Lend, 
15 grotl8 Blacking, Hi pllirs Blankets, 50 Hearth 
Ruis, 6 doz Shirt.ii, 20 doz Handkerohiefs,20 dozen 
Chfna Cupe and Saucers, 20 doz Common Cups & 
Saucers1 30 eeta Juga, Cruitstande, Tumblers, nod 
ENTIRE - SIOCK 
~win&-g1Ull68- And nt 12 o'clock, 
d7 3 0 DOZEK C.4BB4GE. 
To-morrow, (TiroBSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
Insolvent ) 
• 
--BEL0!\01!\G TO TRF(--
Estate 
' .... 
• 
No Reasonable Offer Htefuserl. 
At h1s Rooms, B~oll'•,t.:G"e, Tifft-EARLIER YOU C~LT·. 
5 CANS Pickles, 3 pre Carnage Lamps, 8 horse · "¥-Clippers-patent: 3 doz Decanters, 2 doz ~E BET~R SELECTION. . .. Chain, t doz cane-eeat <·hain, G doz ICnlb d c3 1 f f J. E . .. 
.bralbee. 8 doz clothes bruahetJ, 2 doz blau:klead do. e ' w. p 
I cbaboe do, J do& hair do, 2o pra boots, and a ~~====~=====================~ !:~::~~:::::: DI~~OLUTION of ~O~PlBTNER~BW 
JOHN SHARPE, 
.t., J . & L. FURLONC'S 
. --------------------------------
·.- I • 
New·fo u,n dian d. 
' 
• No. 1 , 1886. 
. . Til- II'~RINER~. 
... 
Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay. 
\ Latitud<> . . . ·17° 37' 52" N. :~- Longitude . . . 58° 22' 13'' w. 
.J 
A circular InON TOWER and a wood Kcct)('r·l'i 
d":elling (16 feet apnrt, and tlCnring W.S.W. from 
each other) hnvo be&1 crect«l on th~nbove-nnmed 
Ialand, where there will bo e:ochibited nightly, .on 
and after this date, from sunset to sunrif:lt', 
A 5th Order H olopbota.l R evolv-
ing White Ligh t, 
shewing nlternntc fi3Shes nnd total eclipses, its 
greatest brilliancy being attained a t /lCriods of 12 
l!eeonds. It illuminates Ute whole 10rizon to n 
distance of Of- miles. 
From high water to base or Tower .. . 32 feet. 
From baBe to centro of Light ....... 3.1 feet. 
F rom highwnter to base of Vnuc .... 71 Ccct . 
Tho house tmd tower nr painted red nml whit!!, 
in nlt.ematc horizontal banda, continuous around 
both buildings. (By order,)J 
'V. R. STIRLING, 
Board oC Works Office pro SecrelnrJ:. 
4th Deccu1bcr, 1 G. lm,fp 
FISHIBKIN • 
I 
At tbe meeting of the .llq}lle IndUS: 
t ries Society, on the -6th instant, W.. H . 
Whitely, Esq., in presenting the-report 
froin the Fishermen's sectiOJl, apolte aa 
follows:-
M1'. President and Gentlemen,- 'l'he 
duty devolves on me of mov,ing t,He 
adopttou of these resolutions. I am sure 
there are men in this ball who would 
• do it better, but I will do my best. The 
first sta.tement ~s that under th~ present 
system of taxation, fishermen a re taxed 
on food, clotbing,and all articles us~ in 
the prosecution of our industry; a so 
w e are taxed out of all proportt~ ~ our 
means. This system of taxatio has 
grown to its present extent year by 
year. By referring to the Journals .of 
tho House of ASsembly, we find that 
thirty-five years ago salt and every im· 
plement used in the fishery was admit• 
ted duty free. Astthe expensef'l of the 
colony increased, tbrougb the 11,1Ultipli-
cation of offices, monopolies1 su,bsidtes, pensions and many other aouses, tax-
ation "n'as increased. Now, by taxing 
the working man's food, clo~hing and 
implements used by him at his labor, 
all this timo the wealth of the colony 
has grown through the labor of the 
working men, and by working men I 
mean all who work w1th head or band. 
Is there a single tax pla~ed an capital P 
And 'hero I may say that no man re-
spects capital more than I dQ. But 
~ital bas its duties as well as its 
!'!S'ht~ I contend that the taxatiOit ~of 
Newfoundland is unequal and that it is 
oppressive to the working man. Why, 
many a fisherm~n of Green Bay or any J ust Received from Bn.y of I slu.nds other bay of this colony, actually pays 
·. '-A LoT oF- more taxes than the richest man in 
SP.LENDID DORIES, 
w~l turned out in every particular, n sample 
~f which mnr bo seen on QUEEN SrneET-
J ., ·J . & L. F urlong's. 
decUi,fp 
Newfoundland-for he pays on his food 
and clothing, the merchant only pays 
taxes on what bo consumes, which is 
not one half as much as the fisherman 
does f\5 'Ye all know. Is this a fair 
syt:;tem of taxation ? Seventy thousand 
Oranges !. Grapes I Rai·sm· 8! dollars are paid annually to induce ~be Allan boats to oall at St. John'sr at in· tervals, for mails· and passengers. May 
I ask what benefit the fisherman dr-
Just Received, per steame1· O<lrthaoiniau, rives that lie should be taxeu to pay thil'l 
3 0 b oxes enormous amount, almost equaling thA 
I grant for educat ion for the child ten ui Sweet Va encia Oranges men who pay both of tbe l4Xf>!t. 
40 kegs Chorea Grapes-~ery cheap Tber' a·re many other ways toebolwttht! 
200 boxes Valencia-Raisins injusfioe dono tbe fishermen · tu' Jho 
20 brlt; Nuts-hazel, almond & walnut p~esent system of taxation. I q~ at 
T & M WINTER sqme members of t his society' ttn te..ke 
• • r • it up t his winter and have a di&Queifon 
__ _.;;_~-------.l..--'---· _ o th,e matter. I only bring it up 'Dow 
Of· W.EWFOONDlliD< ~~!~0r{ tf:t~~di~~~to~~~~~11; 
t~xecf we are called upon to co~Pftte 
with J"i vals in our own markete, "ltbo are 
tmta:red and receive bounties, why we NOTICI4 IS BEREBY GfYE~ hl\t n Dividend of Six per cent. upon the aid up Capital Stoek oNhis Institution. hRq ~· declared 
far the half year ending 30th No~~q_G;>cr, l G. 
payable nt tho Banking House, in this City, ou and 
after Tm;nso,\Y nbxt, tho 9th ins tant. 
t:ir TmnsCer Books closed from the Oth to 9th, 
both dnys incl\lSh·e.-
(By order of U1e Bonrd) 
must seek a remedy. · 
Th~ next section speaks of boupties. 
I, AJICAD. BUUDINQB, I. 
.. HaaYJ Dress Clotb, --_, 13 · t · ' • dec6,8i-{all papel'S 8i] ~lnnnger. 
(10.. per dorlen.) 
PLtJ811-ID-b18ck, cud., uvy, gold, prune. tabac 
WIIMWOOI-m all 11118dee 
.80 0-
JAMES GOLDIE, 
(j ~ ~; I!fTE~COLONIAL 
WORTH OF DBYTJOOD$. ro:B£8llt.il. Rallw~yo(Canada. 
By the Dominion of Can~, four and 
ono·half millions of dollars was received 
from the United States as fishery award 
for damages supposed to have been 
sustained by Canadian fishermen, 
throu~h the use of their waters by 
~encan fishermen. This amount was 
fu nded and the interest, about one hun-
dren aud sixty thousand dollars, is paid 
in cash to the deep·sea fishermen of 
Cnnnda, one-half the amount to the 
owners, one-half to th~ men. Every~ 
must fish three months and catch -at 
least 2,500 lbs. of fish in order to receive 
this bounty. One hundred and sixty 
dollars is the highest amount .paid to 
any " e sel, and from that down to the 
boat of 20 feet keel, manned, it may be, 
by one man; thus every man gets 
his share. Last year the share of t\ 
man who fished in a boat by himself 
• 
~! w~ 1u all shades Vel tablac., uvy, (.-ardinal, &:c 
ODe Vel...._ : Blay and White Calico, au, 
4cl, tJd aDd lei de.8 · ·------~~----~--~----\--~--~ 
CREEPERS! THE FIRM of·R. O'·DWYER 
• 
:J:oe Creepers 
' 
' AT, WOODS'S, 
.. 103 wate? Street. dec8 
W t. d • A SI'ITING AND BEDROOM IN private houae. in central part of an e I the town, With Or Without atf;enc\-
&DC&. Addre88 'X," P. 0. Box, 75. d8,8i 
:E=» :Fl.:!!] BB: 
.The Hymnal Mass, 
JNSTBUCTION8.L !IX]~ 
Hymns fo {Jhlld ren 
Bli FATBEB FITZGERALD. 
Having dkided to Dissolve Partnership, now offer their large stoo1C of 
Drapery and Other Coods for Sale. 
Special Reduction in followil)g Departments : 
Women's and Children's Ulsters ~len's and Boys' Ready-made Clothing 
Jaclreta, Dolman's, Fur-lined Clonks Overcoats, Hate, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Fur Capes, Caps and Muffs Oxlont. Print and Drees Sbirp 
Bonnets, Hats nnd Ostrich Feathers Scotcll and Canadian Ubdeiclothing- in shirts 
TiJ)s, Aigrettes, ·Ribbons, Laces drawel"B and eooks 
Dress GOodsraesorted Melton fld Tweed Top Shirts 
Velveteeo.Hplain nod ombossod Women 1 and <JIIlldren's HoSiery 
Silk Velvet.e- plnio and brocaded Boata and Shoee in great variety 
Also, Shirtings, Sh~tinge, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Table-oovers, Tablo Linen, Carpeta, Ruga, Mate, &o 
- - TN ADDmON TO TilE ABOvz,.-:_ "t'9 
Reefers and Qvercoa.ts-fr'Qm.-lQs. up. 
C.oats,. R u bber Sboes~..ta.nd G$lters. 
r WILL BE READY on DEClWBEll l st, nnd will cGU1si of M ~. bound in cloth. Tho m-wE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATI'ENTION TO <. u.~J~w:!J'o~~ barelysufllcienttooover Our, :Pirat~lass Stock of Worsted Cdatlngs, B .. ck 
SnraLB CoPII8 (ench) ... · · .. · · · • · .. to cte. a n d Blue I n digo P llots, Naps, a nd Irlsh Frlze. 
8: =~i:8::: ::::::::: :t:gg ~The balance of our stock of F ur Goods will be sold at greatly reduced 
a.-Foreale at the CoLOmsT office and aU U1e pricu. Now is the time to buy. Gr'rhe best is the cheapest. 
boob&orM. novlS,tp,tAnn ~7'1te Publle w UI pkiiN llllu n ol&u l lull 1111 QfHHia be.,.AI Ill IAN Mle _..., 
" Adamantine'' Sole Leather is just be p a id l or on o,. btto,.e clelll1ft"ll. ur-No Q~ oft II.Jilljltr.-6 ..,.,.. · 
what the rich. man wants, because a sole · 
. made of ~his lgatber, half the thickness 
of otAer brartd3, will wear just as Jong. 
No need to carry unnecessary wdigbt. 
BoWIWfG BROS. 
and SOCKS. 
Pnssc.ngers forwarded nt Lowest Rates 
To Quebec, lUoutreal, Ottawa, To-
ronto, BOston, New .York, Chi-
cago antl all point ' in Canada 
or the United States. 
ur Tickets il!8tled in connection with nil steam-
ers leavi.ng St John's for U1o Dominion or Cnnndn 
and tl~ UnUed States.' For mlcs npply to 
SHE A &, CO would bo five dollars. Every man is 
. , paid by check sent to him direct through 
n_· o_v_80....,,21-w_,....;rp=-- ---------A-g_en_ts_. tho mails, thus preventing any toll 
being taken in the shape of 5 or 10 per 
cent. commissions, as I am told some-
times takes place in this country. Jn 
addition to this, there is no ~ in 
Can a~ a on salt, flour, tea, molasses; ~d 
all articles for the use of the ftsnen-, 
such as hooks, seines, nets, eto., are tree. 
14.0 dozen Small and Medium 
L!lf!. .. ~l'l~ll~! 
~ood.s's, 
~ HIS W•r S~t~ 
Again I on all materials used in t be 
construction of fishinJ. vessels,. wh_~n it 
is shown what quant1ty of natll,~n, 
oakum, rope, canvass, paint (itl · IS.ll~rt, 
all t hat goes into tl:ie conitntbt!on 
of a vessel), has' been used, a draw· 
back is allowed and paid by the cUI-
tom-house, in ordel' to encourage 1 youn~ men to help themselves by 
buildmg vessels . a.nd engagibg·dll the 
fishing business. There was a~lQ · 
dollars paid to this celo~, as 
Under the patronage of Ladu De!Vamz. award, at the same time; butita 
' to 'have been used in such a wa that 
ABAZA.AR. in al<l of~ "CATHEDR6.LCOM· pt,ETION FUND," will be held early in Oc-tober, 1887. CoatribuUOn.s klndlr eent by 
friends in St. Jobn'eor theOuq>orta will be thank-
fully received by any of tho tollowing ladies wbo 
form the oommfttee: 
J;[n. Joaea. president: lfrs. A. C. Wood and 
J(ra. Boue. 'fiOe.preeidt'Dte: Mrs. Grv, treasurer; 
~ Wbltew&.Y, Jln. P. Emenon.~.,~. H. Good-
rldae. Jln. A.W. a-;fi&, Hn. 0. Piaeent.llra. }·. Ldeillarter, J:lrll. c. . Mrs. J. Goodrld(Jellln. 
J. S. Win~, lin. Bocwell, Hre. G. Kutohings, 
even a "Governmebt eonetru on 
sound commercial :P,rinciplee " · l:a..,..JIO~ 
been able to find 1t. A few t~~d 
dollars of it 1would' come ver ~dr just now, to reli&ve soine of .the a~­
ed fishermeit to wbom'it beloalf!id, '•d 
for whose rights i• wtis patch · · · 
(coni(,.._, o" /t1UrlA ~·> · r. •. 
JIJII ~-. JtQtp BQp-.. R . M. c. WITH~ . 
. ~~· f. .•. ~~· 
DECEM!B~ 8, 18fJ6. 
ROBBING CBILDUN OF TBBIR WAGES. 
"WbarNaturo wants, commodious gold ~tows, 
'Tis Uiaa we eat-the bread another 60W8 ; . 
~s.ew 1rtt tue ~uattsh ~atL Imaslos.,. AnnUal Yols.·, ~&c. 
A~cordin~ to the Universe, the 
Vatican bas just issued a note to the 
powerp complainingof the"B.nti-olerioal 
Cong~at Rome: of the demands for 
the abolition of the Italian Law of 
Guarantees, .and of the complicity of 
the Italian Govemmentin these attacks, 
which render the POpe's position at 
Rome intolerable, not only as a tempo· 
ral ruler, but a.s head of the Church. 
• 
. ~ · 
But how uneqllal it bestows, observe, 
on. thWI we riot, while who sow it starve." 
-POPE. 
Under the present competitive sys-
tem unscrupulous-employers have tram-
p~d ~pon· all human rights of those 
who have the misfortune to be employ· 
' ed by. the~· and have degraded them-
·. selves by-i oducing rules and regula· 
tions in t ir \9'0rkshops which 
have made the most casehardened slave 
driver of the South blush for shame, 
merely to enable them to under 
sell those of their colleagues who 
from humanitarian motives, or from a 
sense 'of justice, pay their employees 
wages sufficient to keep body and soul 
together. 
But of all the tribe of parasites and 
Shylocks none have sunk so low, none 
have stooped to such nefarious 
'devices to gain the'ir point, as some of 
the cigar manufacturers of this city. 
Pope Leo XIII, has charged Father 
Grisar of the University of Innsbruck, 
to write a history of Rome, chiefly with 
the object of confuting various asser-
tions contained in the' history Gregoro-
vius, 'vith regard to the influence the 
tempQJ'al power exereised in the middle 
ages. All the literary treaSures con-
tained i'n the Vatican library have been 
put nt tho disposal of the learned pro-
{ossot·. 
( 
Mr. Chamberlain seems to have met 
his match in tile Sultan. The ex-chief 
.J • 
THE Chrtetmas No. of Yule Tide, with 'Colored Belfast Hams and Bacon plAtes. The Christmas No. of Father Xmas,. Canadian B~er and Cheese With colore<l plates F '1 M k d Lo' The Chrietmu No. of Weldon's LadJes' Journal, rum Y ess or J an ms 
colored.platee • Can!l~dBeef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c 
The Leisure BQur, vol for 18€0 ' '- •• • Whtte and Brown Sugar 
The Sunday at Ho~e, vol Cor 1886 Condensed Milk 
The Sundar llogaz:irle, vol for t~ Choice Black Teas 
The MagtWDe ol Art, vol Cor 1886 C ff Ch 1 Cassell's Family Magazine, vol Cor• o ee, oco ate and Cocoa 
Good Words, Yol for 1880 Biscuits-assorted 
Peter Parley's Annual, vol fQr 1887 .;, Brown & Polson's Corn Flour 
Little Folks, vol Cor 1886 · ' Bakitig Fowders Egg ·Powders Bread 
Family Hemld, vol 57 · 8 d ' 1 ' 
Faithful Worda, vol for 1t!86 • 0 a . . . 
Welcome, vol for 1885 . Rtce, Barley:, TapiOca, Maccaro_nt, Sago 
Boys' & Gir l8' Companion, roi for t880 1 and Arrowroot . 
· · J. F. CHISHOLM. Allspice, Cinna~on, Mustard, Gjnger, 
dncO • ,. Black and Whtte Pepper 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
Lemon Peel 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee &:.Perrin&' Sauce 
Currants, Raisins; Dried Apples. &:o 
Almond Nuts, Haz,l Nuts and Walnuts 
Confectionary-assorted 
Jams-assorted- tumblers, tankards, 
. butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Port, Sherry, Claret, .Ginger and other 
w•nes 
Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica, and Dtsmerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke'A Extra Dublin Stout-
pitits & :9:uarts · 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspb'erry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Ltme Juice, &Q., &c. On ·Sale by the Subscriber. 
12 Tons Prime Hay, 
200 brls:TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
JOHN ~. O'REILLY, 
t 
P. ROD'TLEDGE. 
nov22,2i.fp.sp, tC Pleasantville. 
dec! 290 Water Street, 4-a and 4-5 King's Road. 
Choice N~w Vegetables. 
No~y Landing, ex ste:uncr Coban, 
•I On sale by~ dl:ift, ·Wood & Co., .; 
65 hags TURNIPS -very SUP.E'rior. 
Also, 22 bnrrcls.Parsnips-excellent quality. dO 
-,-
Just received, per steamer Ca~tplan from 'Lh·erpo<>l, 
·At JORDAN'S ~OUND. 
· --
. Tp employ boys and girls under 1-! years 
of age is bad enough in itself, but wh £> n 
a cigar manufacturor can not make his 
business pay without robbing these 
childran of whnt littlo wages he has 
promised them, then it is time for him 
io shut uyshop and give the devil the 
key to :1eeep~ Yet some of our ·large t 
manufacturers do this daily through a. 
scale of fines, which are as contempti-
ble as they ~re illegal, and this robbery 
f the Caucus harangued the Com-
mander of the Faithful upon the wis-
dom of giving autonomy to the nationa l-
ities within his dominions. " Why,then," 
replied the Sultan, "did you oppose Mr. 
Gladstone's Home ~~ule Bill fo 
ljlnd ?'' 1 re- A PUNT with thrco Oars nnd red Bail-bucket in her. Tho owner can hnvo the snme, by pn);-
ing _ Cot ndverlisiog, ou applicnlion .nt this 
- is carried on to such an extent t hat last 
week one little fellow·, after a 'vhole 
'leek's WOfk, Was actually 15 CtS. in debt 
to his employer, and another was forced 
io content himself with teo cents for his 
weeks pay. These children are through 
force of circumstance, compelled to 
work a t an age when they should be at 
lfChool; all the pleasures of childhood, 
all the innocent joys of youth. all the 
ootnforts of home must, in their case, 
be sacrificed to procure for themselves 
the necessaries of life; from one end of 
the week to the other these children are 
imprisoned in an atmosphere trying to 
the soundest constitution, their intel-
Dr. Cornthwaite, th~ Bishop of Leeds, 
on completing his silver jubilee as 
bishop, was recently presented with an 
address and a purso containing ovl(r 
.£1,000. His Lordship was consecrated 
Bishop on the 20th of November, 1861, 
by the late lamented Cardinal 'Viseman. 
Colonel Bowen, • brother-in-law to 
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, has 
been received into the Church by Arch-
bishop Corrigan. 
We learn that the Emperor of Austria, 
who is· a great smoker, has been ordere·d 
by the docters to give up the fragrant 
weed. They attribute his neuralgia to 
it. His Majesty was in the habit of 
smoking twenty cigars daily. 
------~"------
A pupil in school read the expression 
"arms of the sea," in a very vague 
fashion. "What do you mean-any-
thing given in charity?" "No m'm.'' 
"Fire arms, perhaps-~" "Yes m'm." 
"Will you tell me, ($his rather impa-
tiently), any explosives from the sea?" 
"Shells." He went to the head. 
.. Ieotual and moral training is neglected, 
their facnlties remain undeveloped, and 
their spirit is being crushed by cruelty 
and oppression, and to crown all they 
are told at the end .If the week that in-
stead of receiving compensation for all 
this they are actually in debt to the 
robber who employs them. "Are you guilty or n.ot guilty?" was 
Let the reader imagine the feelinn asked of a colored jnaonef. · "' lW ell, 
' oftbeee ohildrb who are thus bel~ sir," he replied, "I wa.s in the immediate 
~ robbed, the feelings of their n_eighborho~ whe~ dem . ham& was 
who, in many oases, depend ~ken, but 1t doesn t look r1ght ~cheat 
their small earnings for a living this e%peetant crowd ont of a nght to 
;aiiiiiiiHtt~IJI ~ UDDeeeaaary forme toast hear a trial. So I pleads n. g." 
~l~~from~oklngScabcigan, A banister noticinJ that the Court 
unioli cigar factories in had gone asleep, stopped short in the 
d•a~w wrhm!'e the employees receive of Ida speech. The sudden si-
~nt and living wagea, woke the judges, and the lawyer 
~;;;;~ uac~b they. do not derive gravely resumed, " As I remarked yes-
·~ on Unioncigars will be terday, my lords-" The puzzled 
81'8:1rG.Jl.a~D them if lbey are called for, judges stared at each other, as though 
Ud:l•lltlrs may rest content that they they half believed they had been asleep 
from the blood of children or since the previous day. 
"- CUI'R8 of all right-minded men. Little Paul, clamoring on his father's 
One word mor& to these dishonest em- knee: Pa, what is "humbug ?" Father: 
r ployers: If they persist in the course Why, what on earth do you want to 
- t~ey hav" tok~n, if they persist in rob- know for? Paul: I Q.eard you say it to 
bmg these ch1ldren of what rightfully rna a minute ago. Father : Yes my son. 
belongs to them, the courts of this Humbug is when your rna pretends she 
country will have to decido whether tho loves me, and the~ are no buttons on 
ra:it~ntial! is. or is not th? ~roper place tlie back of my shirt. 
suck cr1mmals.-P. G. 10 Montreal Indignant Boardt!r: Mrs. Winks, 
Po8t. . when I returned last night I found no 
office. dt>CS 
· P. E. Island Produce·~ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cnrgoof the schr. •· Robie M." from Charlotte-
town, P E I, consisting of: · 
1275 hUllhcls OATS 
400 Barrels POTATOES 
200 barrels TURNIPS dncG 
P. E. Island Pork, &c. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
15 barrels Prince Edwarcl Is land Pork, 
Also, a few ~bs E.E.I. Selected Butter. 
dec6 · · 
BUTT~R 
On Sale by Clift; "\Vood & Co., 
20 Tubs Choice P. E. Isl~nd 13UTTER, 
dec6 • ex " Robio M." 
Young Men and Women 
who~ Newteddfa~g--th«S prCfiOD.t year, 
want theil; friends oo eend ibem some or S. H. 
PARSONS' •rqldlBtmne Cards • of Scenes in 
Old Tetra N'ova. We have a supc.rior collcc!tion-
some thoUSIUlds or subjects-nlicad of anything 
ever produced in this country. 
It you want yoor !riende 1in a foreign cotbtry) 
to receive eomothiitg tha~ will bo fu!ry nppreei.n-
~. and will make U.eir h~ warm townids the 
dear ones loft behind'. to bo ke~t as n memento o~ 
IIOII'·enir or .. :Rome, S\Veet Home," .send them 
eome of theao cards ; and these that ha,·o Criends 
in a wnrm clima~e, send tl1em n refrigorntor-our 
l Ot'bergs are photographed nnd tinted so natural! 
It will make them cool to look nt one. There aN 
over 5000 subject to ~~~elect from, which embrace 
some of the prettieat and moat artistic bits of sec· 
nery about St. John's, nnd within a radiua of 100 
miles; the names and places would be too numer-
ous to specity in an orotnary advertiscmt'nt. 
Fine Art'~m~um ••• 310 Water Street. 
And at ~te 1 ~Mont' House," Duckworth 
dec4.14l : -Street, East. 
FOR S~LE AND ~0 LANDING 
Al' THE .t.i.utF OF 
Clift, WoOd :& Co., 
550 barrels Potatoee-eplcndld qunlity 
70 barrels TuroiPJ, 800 b~els Oats 
25 quarters Cnt Crceh Reef · 
40 oarcrsses fat fresh :Mutton 
I) carcaa&es fat fr h Pork 
100 pairs choice Oeeso 
200 pains"choice Chickl'DB 
10 pa1rs choice Ducks 
e x ' 1 City Point," from Challottetown, P E I d3 
• 
YES! 
We beg to return our patrons many thanks ror past 
favors, nnd again in\"ite them to inspect our stock of PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES, a few items of which we ";11 enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
B~~ !?J.. BUTTER, PORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MO~ES, SUGAR, &c • 
IT 
will be found on enminntion, that ou:r recent importation oC new season's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flavour, and ore gqunl to any in the 
market. Also, the celebrated French Coffee, which has been h1ghly tested 
and pronounced by eminent physicians to be n most nutritious beverage . 
IS 
there anyone cnn compete with us in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &c., 
such M A.xce, Axe-handJee, Hatchets, Saws, Homuners, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrought and gnh·nnized, Joiucre'· and Coopers' Tool8, in fact, ovqry-
thing replete ; Shoo Find~p, Hemp, F1tur,..A'wl81 Qmln & Spli~ Leather, n• 
lot of cheap Uppers for wintel" ~-
TRUE 
tho Call trndfl is on lito wane, a_nd winter approaches ; we nrc, therefore, 
prepared to ofTer nt cheap rates, n variety of Sleigh Bells- neck and back 
straps. Also, a few 'Vool Wraps, with many other articles too numerous 
to mention, all of which we will sell at the lowest prices, our motto bQing-
CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFDS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
BRAN, CORN ANB FLOUR. 
, 
I 
. 150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
125 ba.rx:els "Silver Queen" ~lour, 125 barrels "Danube" .F.l.our, 
100 barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
~9 barrels N~w Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. " • 
---ALSO,--
:t90 Cask.& ~erose:n..e C>il., 
·IN WINTER QUARTERS. lamp in my room, and this morning I 
-- saw that the new novel I was reading 1 29·· Water Street·-1 29 
DmBY, Nov. 2G.-The seized Glouces- had.. disappeared. Mrs. Winks: Yes, 
ter scl1ooner David J. Adam8, under sir. You see, I noticed tbe girl forgot ~be COlDDULnd of Sheriff YanBlaroom, to pnt the lamp there! so !thought you 
• · "'WU yesterd.ay towed by three boats and would.n't mf d the novel. It's a very 
a posae of men from her long resting interesting one, sir. 
. , 
lnnding, ex steamer Miranda. 
. 
B. & Tt. MlrCHELL'S 
· · ~ to Privateer's Cove, south of here. His mother discovered Bobby in the ~lvankee is now ma'.le snug for the pantry, dipping his fingers into a jar of 
· ,~ter or until a verdict is given by the preserves. " Why, Bobby, that isn't 
;vaoe-admiralty court. nice." "It ain't nice?" Yepeated.Bobby, 
ILIOTlU in a surprised tone of voice. " You just ~ CAL Dmon. try some of it, if you don't think it ain't 
•l: 'lbe.d&Jw-M &be. hotel bell-boyta nllm- nice."• 
1!~ Aecofdlng to the .Electrical Re· When an eminent physician was 
~ ,.,., an e•eettfdal annunciator working visiting King Frederick ~he Great of 
· • .,.- .,,.,.., from oftlce ~rooms, as welf Prussia daring a sickness, the monarch 
a1M F from NOID8t~ oft1oe., baa been in· put to him this question : "How many 
I<'-IM:Id. n Ia a Jfe&t ~Y of time; people have you sent out of the "'orld t" 
l•lftlt ;f*partle\tlarly aeoeptable, as by Us The physician, nolhing a~ered, re-
_';.).__. oae peat may be awakened in plied, 11 Not 110 fnJ"! as your Majesty, 
JIIOnaiDc without &FOUiiDC 8Y8J'Y UOr With SUCh grea.t honour and glory." 
ODe elM dll ille Aoor. An instantaneous •' Maria, I 'fieh you would keep etUJ," 
- We are now oJferlng- . 
Mens' Overcoats-cheap 
Mens' Tweed Suits-jtheap 
Mens' Black Oloth SlUts~ 
Mens' Hats and Cli.Je-cbeap 
Mens' Lace Boots-eheap 
Mens' Elastic-side Boots- cheap 
Job lot Dress Goo~at 6d J?er Y~.d 
Job lot Flowers an . ea~hers~eap 
Job lot Hosiery-c • p . 
Job lot Oluth Glo-v cheap 
Job lot WooleJl Sq ea-cbeap. · 
ARVEY. 
~~~aim au he toaaded by " in every said Brown, t_rying to write. " 
JOCJm Ia dae IIDNI: tougue i8 like Tennyson's brook, it pee . . 
nov18 
~ I 
" r-
:1:91., 
........ L-~- "Humph t" auewered KI'IL B indic· ..._., 'litlll aed II ~~- MNIM IJ!!J8~ • L f~er.'' ' ' A SOB~i= PinY~ roNS-~ .... acnr • Oardlllal, six nantlY. "I euppoee you think '&iat"a a lortbe ot tiM ooutry. ~,.or --1161-.~h'enty·leYOIJ bllhope, and joke. II · ,.,...,. ,. :/P p ~
~ "Well, I U.64nt it as • oor1 ~t PJ," deo4 • .• ~ .. !
I 
' 
t 
. 
I 
' 
( 
.,. 
~Uad·er a Shadow. 
BY TH1: AUTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER XVIU.-{Continued.) 
· Some of the servants had gone to the 
London house ; the others were deeply 
engrossed in the cl~aning and repairs 
that always went on when the family 
went t~ town. Even had they nothing 
to do, they would never have thought 
it worth their while to look after the 
_.governess; it was annoying enough 
to have her with the children at home, 
just when they expected a little rept. 
They paid her as little attention as pos-
sible, but Alison did not care; she wns 
busy with her picture, she was busy 
with the never ending pursuit of the 
lovely scenes around her, the freshness 
of the beautiful spring, the tender green 
of the grass, the hue of the flo,vers, the 
bl~e in the sky, the crimson sunset-all 
had a charm for her of which she 
never wearied. Yet in the midst of it 
&11, despite her love for nature and her 
love for art, she was lonely ; she had 
never been loved or admired, and she 
bad grow'n accustomed to the colonel's 
homage and whispers of love : she 
thought about him more than she had 
ever done before - there bad been a 
charm about tftose meetings with ·him. 
To the sensitivt" and loving, who had 
never been loved, there is wonderful 
pathos in a fe.w kind words, wonderful 
power in the first affection given to 
them. Alison had been quite sincere in 
saying that she preferred fame to love. 
but she misked the colouel. Loneliness 
i, hard to bear when on~ is quite young 
-art was not sufficient; she was hu-
man, and longed for human kindness, 
for human love. 'Vhen all the day's work 
was done, and she stood in the tender, 
fragrant gleaming, i t was only natural 
that she should long to look ou a face 
that loved her, or listen to a voice that 
spoke her praise-only natural. There 
were times when she looked round on 
the vasj expanse or the blue sky and 
~he fair, shining earth, thinking to her· 
Jtelf that there was none else in this 
wide world sollesolate, so lonely. Who 
cared for her? No one excep~ Colonel 
Montague . 
That truth became gradually but 
surely Impressed upon her. She missed 
him, and he was the only cTeature 
liviug who cared for her ; what havoc 
thole two ideas could make in any one's 
,.JDiDd is bes~ known to those who have 
laaown them. Art is immortal ; human 
beings, with their hatea and loves, are 
...sal; the head $hat longs· for love 
oaa DGI be _....eel wl'h ari ; and so, as 
Joaar, bright, IUD8hiny days passed, 
lOad. 
W• enr flllll1 one more lovely P The 
--~Mtl Bot talk to her, because it 
11a& ndea of their u class n to 
IM!illfillllra1111l pYem•-. or to show them 
__. .~; then .Alison was too 
proud aDd too refined to make com· 
pealolla even of the best of them. The 
cbDdren w're only with her for about 
four bo111'8 each day ; they were too 
yoODg to be llnythiug like compauions. 
8o &hrough Ule long, bright, sunny day, 
abe was alone. . 
Alone in the world it seemed to her. 
The roses blooming outside had com-
panions, the singing birds had mates, 
tile whi~ ring-doves had their favor-
ites-all nature seemed full of love ; 
there waa no one alone but herself. The 
time had been when she would not have 
care(i for: that- when the beautiful 
scenery, the beautiful pictures, the 
magnificent interior of the Abbey. the 
superabundance of books, would have 
euftJced for hbr. 
That time was gone-it could never 
zeturn. She had taeted the delights of 
human companionship. She bad tasted 
the brjght, clear, sparkl1ng wine of 
JOTe ; conld she possibly be co~nt with 
ite dregs? 
Of what use was the beauty of her 
face, when she could only see it~irror· 
ed in the clear waters,_...when no loving 
eyes rested on it, no tender words told 
her how bt>autiful it W84 and how fair ? 
A BRWITCIDD BEA.R'l'. 
heaven seemed to be in golden light, for 
she was·no longer alone. 
Some one, a great poet, walking once 
under the shadow of trembling ,limes, 
waa asked 'Y"liY the wmd always sighed 
round the \tees. He answered tha~·the 
wind was always repeating the story of 
the broken vows of men. Then, if that 
be true, no wonder that it wails round 
newly made graves and. ruined wnlls; 
~o wonder that it moans thr~mgh the 
long nights in the su1f1mer woods. But 
of all the stories it had ever told, no~ 
!}ave been more sad than that of Alison 
Trente, who, alone in the world, with-
out a mother's lovo or a father's care, 
fell a prey to an idle man, who want-
ed amusement for his summer hours. 
She was alone one evening. By the 
houseke~per's permission the servants 
with two exceptions, had all gone to a 
neighboring fair, and their return was 
not expected till late. It was their 
annual holiday, and they determined to' 
enjoy it. The children, tired with a 
day's play had gone to rest, and Alison 
w~s a lone. The evening was most 
lotely. The spring had never seemed 
one half so fair; the sky was blue, with 
fleecy, golden clouds; the air \vas warm 
and filled with sweet odors; the labur-
nums 'vere all in bloom, and gleamed 
like fire from between the dar~ 
branches of other trees: the glorious 
lilies tossed their beautiful heads proud-
ly aloft; the _ mignonettes and lilacs 
were in flower ; there werE soft, sweet 
shadows falling lightly over the grass; 
there was a cloud of sweetest fragrance; 
from over the meadows came the low-
ing of kine; from the 'voods came 
cooing of the -doves. On such an even-
ing, when the heart beats wilrl and fast 
with its sense of beauty and life, what 
does it mean to be quite alone?'' 
Every sound in t he house echoed 
drearily; the warm air w~s drowsy 
with perfume. Alison went to the 
piano. She could not play ; the music 
of the birds far excelled hers. She took 
up a book. Who could read while the 
sun shone on lilac and lilies? She tried 
to paint, but the picture outside was so 
fair-dear heaven, so fair! She w~nt 
ou~it would be less lonely there 
among the flowers and the trees than in 
that large, empty hou e. ho walked 
slowly to the woods. .They were a wild-
ness of beauty. Great streets of biue 
hyacinths spread out far and wide; the 
limetrees were all in flower. It was so 
fair, so bright, that it seemed a.e though 
the light of heaven had fallen on the 
earth. She watched the wo€1d-~geonll 
flying home; she watched the mother-
birds calling the young ones into their 
nests ; she watched the merry brown 
hares, that looked askance at her with 
shy, frightened eyes ; and then the 
lonely, desolate girl flung herself down 
with a burst of passionate tears- it 'vas 
• terribly hard to be alone. 
ili"'iilJl>etter mood could the tempter 
have found her. 
"Alison I''" rang out a rich, cheery 
voice. " Alison, you are there ? The 
sun has lost its light since I saw you." 
The next step brought him to ber. 
" Alison, you are weeping ; the most 
beauLiful eyes in all the world are 
swollen with tears. What is it, Alison ?'' 
She raised her beautiful face, '!ith a 
smlle that was like a winter'a sunbeam 
on snow. 
"I was so lonely,'~ she said. " I am 
quite ashamed of myself, Colonel 
Montague, but it seemed to me one no 
in all the wide world was so lonely as 
myself" 
l{e told her that she never need be 
alon~ again-that, with her beauty and 
her grace, she had but to speak one 
word; and reign a queen. The sweet 
southern winfi, a.ll unconscious of the 
meaning of liis words, carri~ them to 
her. The lillies' over which they pas~ 
ed did not grow blood-red. Suddenly 
Alison looked up at him with a smile of 
wonder. 
"I had almost forgotten," she said, 
1
' to ask you why you are here. You 
were iQ. London when I left." 
"The sunflower turns to $be sun," be 
replied : "so I follow yon." 
" Did you really follow me ?" she 
asked. • 
"Yes. I could not endure London 
when you were not in it." 
"Bat Lady Blanche was there," she 
s$id1 wjth a prettr'fittle movement. 
"Now, Alison, you s}lall not spoil this 
apring evening by talking about Lady 
..,. :wlum fl'lfJ't'1 fairy tale came tne, BlaDohe. I am here to apeak of your 
.wileD &MWV', brighter blue ~ome1 into. -own beautiful self, no•one elie. I found 
Da_ya of enchantment came for her-
days when life wae a dream of delight, 
& f1r4ba of pure and perfect enjoymen'-
~. at~IIIOI'e teader JTeeD liee on the that I could no~ bear my life lopger 
......,.!~co. mea from •he 'ti'J'bout !~'1, Alilon--eo I came.'' t•• a~ Wllea ... Mrib aad al~ , Jlo ~ OOIIHMMd.) 
• 
J " • • 
1 We are now ape.niag a luge a.riment or~ Faahlonaqle and Durable Furniture, includiDg : 
l.adies' anilltlents' Ror:kers~ Gents Ar~ 
Chairs. -CIJUdr~n!a ~et-s, 111gb Chairs, S~ffls, &e. 
NeWtou.Q.dla.nd ~nltnl'e and Moulding· Co., 
nov20 C .. 'H,.. ~C. E. ARCHIBA.LD. 
LOJIP,ON. a, ~ --CAStltRE 
. i"ix.e ~ ~usuxattt-'.t ~smv.ony. 
Claims paid since 1862 .amount tO ~3,461,563 stg. 
. . 
FIRE INBURANOE granted m>On alniost every description ot 
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The" ~tea of Premium for lnsu.ra.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obta.llled on appllca.tlon tO . 
.HARVE~Y &. CO., 
tnarli,~J Agents. at John's, Nuwfouodllmd, 
. m- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW ~ADY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W .... R . . FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STgCK O'!f WoOLENS ever sho,}vn in the City, comprising all 
. --the Leading Novelties for--
()-(H)~·~-<>­
Mixed Wst'd Coatings' Irish Frieze, · 
Venetians, Beavers, 
1\larl Cloths, Ulsterings, 1 
Cassimeres. , Indigo Pilo~s. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
1\Ieltons. 
Six. II:J:Wl:l.o'1:1sa:n.d iY"' ard..s 
All No'v nnd Son$0nable GOODS, ~ MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
OU R RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
I 
EMBRACES EVE;RY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
I 
STARTLING! 
l 
EXAMINE; b 
GRAND 
1iEWEST West of England and 
T.ROWSERINGS. 
Very Ohoice Patterns and Oolourings. 
We have been particularly cnreful in the selection or our immense' 
Stock, and we are now prepa.rod to me.et the requirements 
· of ,our Patrons and Friends. 
Dr' We guarantee nil Goods as represented. and Clothing made-up per!cct in Fit and Finish. 
Parisian and New York FMhion Plates received fortnightly. 
~ 
This Department 
~ Is Replete with 
. latest :N oveltie . 
pt. t4 
THE 'NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
llr.STA.BLIBHED A. D., 1809] . 
. 
'RESQURCES OF THE CO.HPANY AT THE StST DECEMBER, 1882: 
L -oA.PITA.L 
Authorise& Capital' ............................................... .... -~ ............. .......... .. £3,000,000 
Bu~scr,ibed. qapi~ .. :........................................ ......................... ...... .... 2,000,000 
P&d-up Qap1t8.1 · ............................................. ,.... ................. ... ..... ...... ISOO,OOo 
. . . n.-Fm& Fum>. t 
Re 
. . ,. 
serve ....................................................... : .. .. ..... .... r .. .............. £84:4,576 19 ll 
Premium Reserve ...... ...... ................. ......... ..... ........... t................ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ..... .......... ........ , ... ..... .. :.'. ...... ........ 67,895 
18 a 
12 6 
-----
Guineas's Extra 11MJNBI · 
. . 
. -- , 
On sale by Ollft, Wood & 00., 
Fe"\Ca&es Guineas's Ext18.Stoq~ 
n20 1 (Burke'11 eel~ botfliag.) • • 
SHOP. TO; LET. 
"Atlanpic" Hotel B~i~:­
The 11liop lately occupied by Bo~ .Bu.CJt-
wooo, as n Hnir·drt:Ssing Saloon. Apply to , 
J. W. FOBA.N. 
DO\~ 
THE CONSOUDlTED FOUNDRY CO., <l:'td.> 
Havo on hnnd a large 1toc~ of 
C'A'ST _!_!J!!~A~· . 
WINCR & PATENT WINDLASSEi, BA W 
PIPI::S, CHOCKS&: SHEAVES, :P'A~ 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS~witb the mo8tmodem lm· 
pro,•emcnts) and QJ..BDEJr ~8-
eitber in castings or completA!d. • 
Omnmentnl Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable Cor U1e front of private re.idcnce~, gra" 
ynrds or other purpqses. A variety of patterns lor 
cnst iron CRESTING & FINIALS to orument 
tops of buildings, &o. 
nTTbey inYite inspection of theiraeeortment 
or patterns. oct20,tey 
B)Jilders' Supply S~ore. 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
/ 
GOO M: 1, Jt, & It-in NEAT S~UOE 
tOO M. ~. g, l, Jt, lt, ~ & 3-in .PINE ' 
20 I . PINE CLAPBOARD ' 
L50 SHINGLES-Honvood's Brimd 
.. 
w-- A sel!ffig cheap . . 
WILLIAl\[ OAMPBELL. 
It is an invaluable Hair ltene•er anclollllll 
the soalp of all Dandrd. 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DIJDD. 
0£~"TS :-I bn\"e used your Minard'l IlnliQI!Dt 
BUC«#/IIliJI in n SO\"ere c."LSS of crou!Sa ln my tauUly, 
IUld I co!Ulider it a remedy no ho olcl can tdlbid 
to bo without. J. F. CW."!fli\OB..Uf.. 
Capo Islnnd, Mny t4, 1886. -.../ , 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everf)Yhere 
PRICE - - - 26 Ce!lts. 
oct12,2iw 
LARD ! LARD ! I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood ~Co., 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
no,•D 
I=~. em ova1. 
. ~-Lin FumY: 
£1,274,661 10 
MR. SCOTT, 'Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, &c., hns remo\"ed to the ofllc:. formerly occupied by the A.NGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more reeentJy by 
8 Money Order Department in the Old Post Oftlce 
Buildings. [Mer.] nov15 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch} ..... - ...... ... :.:: ............... ... .' ..... £3,274,836 1!:1 
Do .. Fund (Annuity Branch} .............. ~ ......... ~.. ..................... 473,147 3 
~ £3,747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
2 
1 
2 
a 
Now lnnding, nnd for sale, at the wharf of 
• (Fao111 TJI& Lin DEP~nd:NT. ' 
Nett Life Pr.emiums and Interest ............. ............. .................... £469,0'75 5 s •• 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, Ann~7 i~t':r~~-~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~-~-~ -~~- -~~~~~-~~~~~-t!. 124, n7 7 l J 
l ------:-oo-
mar6,tey. 
ex "Elizabeth JloLea." ~ 
Sent homo at loweat ra.tee to givo veaeel. despatpb. 
nlB 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o.ciaH+1•·  .. . 1 
Head Oftlce, - - St. Joldl, N;B ' 
' .. 
. 
. 
.. 
. 
.. 
I 
. 
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THE DA.ILY COLONIS'I' 
Ia Publiatied every afternoon by "Tht>~o­
' nW Printing and PubiWlinv Company" Pro-
prieeon, at t.be office of Cam pan~, No. 1, '1 
».ch, near the Custom Houae. 
Sulw'ription rates, ts.OO per annum, etricUy in 
adnnce. 
Ad.veriilinst ratee, 60 centa per inch, for fll1lt 
luailoD; enCliG oenta per inch for each oontinu-
-*loo. 8peclal ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
,...rlJ oo.ntncta. To insure inllertion on day ot 
DabliOMfon ,clvertiaementa must be in not later 
tb.lllllt o'ol~ noon. ' 
Oomwponc!.enoe relating to Editorial or lJwd-
~ matters will receil"O prompt attention on 
·r'- llddreesed to 
. P. R. BOWE.RS, 
Edit<lr of t~ Colonilt, St. John' a, lvftd. 
THE DAILY C~LO'i~IST, DECEMBER. 8, 1886. 
for our very origin, bu* it is to sailors, the comfor£ of the whole. nUUlber is, to certain <f\lantit.y of stimulant for its 
such as Drake, Howard, Howe, Rodney a la~e extent, at the mercy of a few ·endurance; and what· is more import-
and Nelson, with their followers, that indivtd~als; and owing to a so~ewhat.· ·ant,· it proves that the fishermen are by 
we owe the maintenance of our inde- painful experience elsewhere in conn.ec- no means so w~dded to the habit of 
pendent existence as a nation ; it is, tion 'vitb this subject, I would express a drinking, that to induce them to abstain 
moreover, to sailors such as 'he Cabots bon that ~mong tlie {requen~rs of from it altogether is outside the 
(the discoverers of Terra Nov-a), such a8( th1s buildi&g, there will be oreate'd, from bounds of possiblity or beyond 
-Mar6in Frobisher, V\ialter R3leigb·, andt the first, a liealtby public opinion that the reach\ of earnest effort ~nd 
in ' late times, such as Tasman ana will be sufficiently stron~torepress and exertion. But whatever may be said 
Coole, whose glory is none the less restrain those who are mclined to de- as to the general adoption of the princi-
bright as being derived from more tract from tli~ comfort of the rest either. pal of prohibition, .there can be no 
peaceful eources; it is to sailors such as by a want of due regard for cleaniiness, doubt as to the wisdom of its application 
these that we owe the· extension of our or by making unreasonable noise, or to nn instituiion of this kind, which is 
commerce and the spread of our free by the wilful qtisuse of, ur injury ~o the intended for the benefit of sailors at the 
institutions over so large a. portion Cff buildin~or its appurtenances. It is es- very time when the temptation to im-
the globe; and finally, to tul'n to what pecia11y impor.tant ~bat this considera- moderate indulgence is strongest, and 
'21 •1 g l • f more immediately concerns us in New- tion should be borne) n mind from tho when that indulgence as succeeding a ·~at y ~.0 .OUtS foundland, it is to sailors and their in- first, as ' if any .general d iscomfort period of comparative abstinence is 
. • , dustries that we are all mainly indebted should be caused by h. want of regard likely to have the most deleterious ef-
WEDNESDAY, DECE R 8, 1886. 
The speech of His Excellency, pub-
liShed in another column, breatbe~such 
a hearty and sincere spirit of good-will 
towards the fishermen and fleamen of 
lhi8 oounny as should give them hope 
of better things being in store for them 
than they have enjoyed in the past. 
His Excellency's efforts to promote the 
public good cannot fail to have a far 
. reaching influence. As an earnest in the 
welfare of the Fisnermen and Seamen's 
Home, he donated tbe institution the 
handsome sum of SSO. 
-··-··-
for our livelihood-indebted indeed for for it, ~nd a bad impllOssion should th\11' fects. If liquor were permitted at , al~ 
the food that sustains u. sand the cloth- be created, it will b~found very difficult it would be prac.tioally impossible to 
ing and fuel that warm us, in a more to remove afterwards, and will prQYe a limit the quantity, and the maintenance 
direct sense and in a. greater degree than very serious obstacle to success. of order and decency among lar~e num-
is thecase,probably, with any otberpeo- It' remains for me now to pay a just hers would. ·in that case, lie out of the 
p.Jo in the world. and well-merited tribute of thanks and question. It is, no doubt, possible that 
Suc}l, then, being our obligations to commendation to those who in con- prohibition may deter some from avail-
sailors , incurred not less in respect of tributing liberally of their time or mg themselves of the institution. That, 
our past history than in connection mouey:Or both to the foundation of this qowever. is a contingency which must 
with our immediate interests, I fear institution have deserved well of the . be risked, asH is obvious tha t permis-
that there are very few of us who can community, not only in the respect of ~on would be entirely fatal to success. 
claim, from our past conduct, to have the large benefits which may be imme- · But while sn.ying this, let me, on tho 
given to these obligations a sufficiently diately expected from their work, but other hand, impress on the manage-
practical recognition. While there are, as .having set an example of increased ment that the enforcement of this prin· 
n<' doubt, some bright exceptions-men care for ~be well fare of the sea-faring ciple renders all the more necessary 
who have felt to the full, and discharged population that ma:f be eXJ)ected to .that the place should , in other ways, be 
to the best of their ability, the duty of have much larger beneficial results in a rendered specially attractive, and that 
returning a fair share of the good things not distant future. F or it may be hoped by the encouragement of games and 
of this life to those by whose exertions that the feeling now a roused will pot other means of recreation . ..the element 
A KOVE IN THE RIGH'l' DIRECTION. they have so larg ely benefitted, I fear be content with regard for thescamnnon of lh·eliness should not be forgotten 
that, as a community, we can havo no shore, but will follt>w him on to bisowu whilst attendingto those of comfor t and 
When we reflect upon the encourage- cause for pride in t his respect, ~ in- element; and will not rest u~ti l there convenience. With th is poin.li kept 
ment given to the fishing industries of deed; for any other feeling than tH t of has been achieved aH·that is practically stea~ly in view, I trust that we have 
humiliation. In saying this, I baYe no possible for ameliorilting hi~ coQdition e ,·ery rea ~on to hope for a la rge share 
other countries it is surprising that so reason to suppose that our failing bas and for lessening his danger on board of success, and may with confidence 
little has b•een done in the_ same direc- been greater in degree than that which ship. Among those to whom we are expect t-hat t his building will, for long 
tion in Newfoundland. The French has unhappily been evinced by our thus indebted-, let me mention in the years to come, afford, a t least temper-
government give their fishermen a countrymen elsewhere. It was only a first iQstance the Rev. J oseph Curling. ary rest to many a weary soul, who, 
very few years ago that the consciens:e who inaugurated the movement by COil: but for it and those whose generosity 
bounty of 60 cents a quintal, whilst our of the mother country was aroused t o tributing the first subscription, a g~ntl~ has brought it into existence, would, 
fishermen have to compete with them, its neglect of the interests of seamen, by man whose name a very large number like too many of his predecessors, have 
in the great fish markets of the 'vorld, the late Samuel Plimsoll, a man who, of our poor men in this • colony have been left to the tender mercies of harp-
without ~ny bounty whatsoever. In though his enthusiasm and righteous every reason to hold in high honor, not ers not less cruel than those of ancient 
Canada ~very possible encouragement indignation sometimes unfortuna tely only in respect of many other acts of fa ble. and t9 the facinationsof sirens as 
misled him into exaggeration, was, similar munificence, but on account of destructive and relentless as those who 
is also afforded the fishermen, by boun- nevertheless, one who, in my O.Pinion, a life of singular sPif-dc"oti?n to their beguiled the companions of Ulysses. 
ties, and by the removal of taxation dese~ved well of his countrymen, and interest ·. In this instance he has Anrl now I have merely to declare this 
fromthe chief articles used in the catch whose name ought ever to be held in honoured himself not more by his pro- ·building open and wish it. from the bot# 
and cure of fish. Our fishermen not honor not only by seamen but br all fusion of purse than by his liberality of tom of my heart, an indefinitely pro-
only receive no bounty ; but they are who benefit through seamen's exert10ns, sentiment in annexing the condition to longed period· of usefulness and pros-
and in the latter category is of course his donation that t he intende~ institu- peri ty. (Cheers.) 
handicapped with import duties on included every British subject through- tion shall not Ue exclusively confined to ··~·· 
nearly ev~ry article used in the fiih- out the world. men of his owt!1 or any particular re- . (rontinucd from first payr.) 
eries. The duties on these articles and As it bas unhappily been in England ligious persua!Aon, but should be open 
on the common necessaries of life, if so it has been here, and if rour neglect to all· denominat ions alike. Next let 'l'HE RIGHTS AND WRONGS OF OUR 
t d b ld be 1 of seamen has, on the whole. been no me mention with r~pect and honor, FISHERMEN. no remove s ou essened, or 80 greater, that for which we must at any the name and memory of the late Robt. 
re-adjusted as to give our fishermen 9 rate take blame to ourselves, is proba- Alexanper, whose large b~qnest on con- In tho case of t he United States, for 
chance to compete, on something like bly, in a. sp'ecial degree culpable, owing di~ion that the necessary building a long period of ·years a. large bounty 
... equal terms, with the fishermen of to the large proportion of our population shoul · be completed 'vi thin two lyeatts in c~sh was paid American fishermen, 
'other parts of the world. This propo- that lives in close contact with the sea., gave form and. ~ubstanoe to . a project but during and after the late civil war, 
and bas, t herefore, immediately and that had-been (!.long time in contem- hea,-y rluties were placed on salt and 
sition seems so just and reasonable that tangibly brought home to it the hard- platiQn, and which but for him mig ht all goods; the mode of paying bounties 
it should meet the general acceptance' ships, prjyations and dangers of a. sail- even yet have remained in the embryo was changed from cash }Jayments to 
of the public ; and accordingly it will or's life. But wbate~er may have been stage. Let us hope that his example allowiog all fishing supphes to be al-
merittbe consideration, and sanction of our shortcomings in the past, it is, I will bear fruit, and thatothE!rs who have lowed a drawback, on its being showed 
the legislature. need hardly say, their very extent made fortunes in Newfoundland will that they were to be used on a fishing 
which attaches a peculiar gratification make at least J?OSthurnu gifts to thE"- voyage. This mode of bounties still 
What will benefit or improve the con- to an occasion like the present. For I charitable instttutions of the country to continues in force. 
'dition of the fishermen, employed; as reprd the foundation of this institution which. they owe their suc.cess. Last, In t f} e cas'b of France, it is well known 
•-tiler are in thffgreat staple trade of the 81 tbedawn and promise of a better and but not lenut, I gladly name as deserv- that enormous bounties a rc pa id the 
'd,9~, will benefit the whole people of brighter day, when we shall regard ingof our gratitude, the Hon. Augu~tus fishermen, amounting to tho va lue of 
tM Th more and more distinctly as our own Harvey tbe · cbl\_rrman, Honorhble the fi sh, nearly. 
COWlVy. ere are some 60•000 interests, the comfort, happiness and Messrs. Ayre and Roger on, Messrs. :Norway fisheries are under the spe-
.. ,. . ..10-as~ employed in thia industry, and welfa~ of thoseMho form so large an Murray and Rendell and the other cinl protection of · the Government of 
the 7ield of their labon amounts to element in our society, and constitute public-spirited men who have as- that count ry. Education is well at-
_
,000 to te,OOO,OOO annually. so all-important a factor in our colQny's sisted the'm \vith their time, their tended tp, and everything thut modern 
.. circumatanoee, notbiDg prosperity.. means and their credit, for cnrrying science suggests is tested, with a vie 'v 
left undone to improYe the Tum!ng no": from thei~P.roved sta~e this project to com~leti<?D , and who~o to improve the fisheries a nd condition 
...... of ~be oue, or to increase the ~~\~~ ;h;~~ s::cifl~n£j:Ot:doft~~ ~~0fln~a~~d80c~~~:l~~: b~f1':N~~ i~ 9f i~: ~~~i;~~f: th~ fi.shiog interests of 
.,.....oftlie other. foundation, I find that this building is w~ich we are now q.ssembled. Newfoundland is shameful ; the great-
• • •••.. intended as a first effort towards supply- In mentib~ing the names oC our re- est fishing country in the world is witb-QJ TD A1fJ) inga temporary home,durinftheir stay, spected fr,iends, Messrs. Ayro a.nd Roger- out a Fishery Bureau, or any official 
---.-. 8 HOD, l)JO. 8th, 1888. !~~~~~yt~rfa~~~~!~ ~b~h;e~:,~ ~~;:;p~:a~~:~h~~b~i~ftott~ f~~i~~~:~bl; ~~~,~~~dltte0~s~~~ies~~tent, valuP, or 
~ • ... rear frequent the port of St. John's. It connected with the working of this in- Three years ago a man was Pftid, I be-
BPJJBOHrOF ms EXCELLENCY 1s proposed that they shall have, at stitution, ' and I feel that- I should not lieve, Sl ,OOO tc;> report on the fi sheries of 
THE GOVERNOR. all times, free of all cost, the use of allow the occasibn to pass without mak- New{oundland. He presented a report 
light, warm, airy, clean and comforta~ in~ reference to it. :The adoption in on ,the capab'ility of certa in brooks in 
ble rooms, and that for a reasonable tbts colony by the Legislature of tho Trinity Bay, affording fly-fishing to 
_.. Lt1rd BWaop, IAdita and Gmtlnnm,- char~e (the proceeds of which will be principle of local option in connection men-of-wa~:,officers, and his report was 
The Fishermen and Seamen's Home, apphed to render the institution self- with the prohibition of the liquor traffic, order~d to be printed for the information 
in \he opening of which we have met sustaining}, they will be able to com- is an indtcation that the ev ils of intoxi- of the public. 
. 
Kewfoundland, J•aiso believe in New .. 
foundlahders, people used to talk~ol abe 
cold shade of aristocracy ha~l .Oller 
Dritain, but gentlemen, the cOld shade 
of neglect has hung over Newfonndland 
through all her history, from tlie days 
when she was pronounced only a rook 
fit to dry fish on, until now, when it is 
said she cannot suppor~ a population of 
less than two hundred thousand souls. ~ 
The oldest colony of the British Empire " .> 
possessing the finest fishing grOlmds of 
the world, fished by the French, Ameri-
cans, Canadians, Portugese, 'Spaniardlt, 
and soon to be, I suppose, by the Nor-
wegians, all these nations a re obliged 
to cross the seas to get here, and still 
the colony of Newfoundland is not able 
to support her scanty population, such 
a proposition is ridiculous, it shows $he 
gross n eglect of all the principles tl.1at , 
go to- malce a people prosperous~ it re-
minds me of the fogs which on some 
days hang over our h eads, at times t~e . 
sun peeps out and we see the mountam 
top and glimpses of a brighter day 
and then the fog sets in and all is gloom 
~ain, so i t is with Newfoundland, a 
man arises from whom somet~i g is 
expected, or a measure is intro uced 
pronOUJ1Cing better days, the col shade 
of neglect again onvelopes these and all 
is as before. ·w orking men of New-
foundland, " be strong a nd fear not," 
although neblected, the greaf fishing 
interests of this colony are capable, 
under wise legislation, of great; expan-
sion. Give the rising generation educa-
tion, which i t is the duty of the state, to 
give the young men of to-day univorsal 
suffrage. \Vith the ballot, g ive them 
encouragement. a. motive an object, 
and instead of the lifo-blood of this 
neglected land leaYing in thottsandsfor 
lands, which although not as rich in 
natural advantages as t heir nati.ve 
land, a ffords them a. chance to r1se 
denied t hem a t home. Gentlemen, 
these are not tho tbeorie of a n enthu-
siast-, t hey are t he opinions of a man 
who has learned his lessons as regards 
th-~hing indust ry in the school of ex· 
pericnce. Thank you for your patient 
bearing and I beg to mo,-e tltA adoption 
of these resolutions, wi th a hope that 
they will only be the first move towards 
the improvement of tho condition of the 
fishermen of Newfoundland. 
FOlUI OF . PETITION: 
T o TilE I [O:-;OJUDLE TilE llOCSE OF ASSEllBLY IN 
L !!OI LATI\E S~OS Co:O."\'E!\'ED. 
JJay i t ]Jlca3t Your HonorableHot~&I.',-
Tbe petition oC the nndel'lligned fisht>rmen and 
othera of Utis colony res~lCUlly sl.1owctb : . 
That the Customs' Tnrifi or Uns colony IS so 
framcxl lh· t tho fishermen pny an unduly largo 
proportion of tho lt'\'Cnuc, they being t~ed on 
tltofr (ood, c lothing. nnd o,·cry artlcle and tmple- . 
mcnt used in the prosecution oC their il,ldu&lry: 
Thnt wWie American fishC'rmen rcc:ct,-o a draw-
back equal to, or larger than, tho duties pnid ~y 
them upon all articles and mlplement& imed m 
their fishing operations, nnd whUo Canadim Ieb-
er men not only re<lei\'O their fishi11g supplies Cree 
or du!if, but. nre annually p3id a bounty of about 
$1GO,OOO, both Americnn nnd CanadiAn fishermen · 
(the f drmcr by sufferanc~, tho latter by right) e~· joy ur}on cqunl terms w1th the fi ~tcnuPn. of Ulis 
colonx Uto pri,·ilege or taki'nf. nnd proour10g bnlt ·• 
nnd ico upon tho consts nnd m tbe b:t)~ nnd har-
bors ot Nowfotmdland : 
That while fish or tUl kinds sent !rom Newround-
11\Dd i$ subject to duty '' hen coterin~ tlw United 
Stntcs1 fr 3h fish is sold in this colony f ree ot duty by All).ericnn fishermen : • 
Thnt in con~uence of thi~ \'Cry unfn'l r cempc-
tition largo nnd mcrensin~ qu~tities of greon an~ 
dry fl.Ut nrc yearly sold m tbta..sx>lony uy Anu~rt­
cau ~d Cnundian fishermen, whereby tho praco 
paid tQ our fishermen is materially lessened : 
Therefore your pctitione1"8 rcspectruUy urgo 
upon your Honorable House tbnt it is gro681y un-
fair thnt e\'en in this colony our fishermen should 
be subjected to greater hurd ('TIS than the fishermen 
":Jlo come here from other countries to competo 
with them. And wo respectfully peUtion your Honornble 
Houso tlmL it wiU levy upon all kmds o! fish com-
ing from anti country trllaltt'" a duty equnl to 
Utat which .is lencd upon such tl!b wh~ ~t 
from this colony into suc\t country; t~nt at "'!II 
mnko such an adjustment. or Ute tnr1fi as w11l 
cause i t to benr moro equitably than nt present 
upon Uu~ fishermen; and tbnt you will iustintc: n.nd 
perfect such other measures ns may to you t.ecm 
wise n.nd n~ssary, to place the. flshe~men or this 
colmay upon o. looting or cquahty w1th those of 
oUter countries with whom they come into COOl-
petition. And your pelitionera, as in duty bount.l, will 
O\'Cr prny. to-day to take part, is an institution the mand gooa, substantial mea~s~ and to a. cation must have ma<Je t hemselves f i-lt I have now to refer to the great seal-v~ name of which cannot but largely mQre limited extent: comfonanle lodg- here with peculiar severity · and, in- fishery of this colony. The decay of 
crreot our imagination and arouse our ing also. As regards t he latter object, deed, it might be expected that en orin- this industry, owing to the introduction . . t o.cal n:ucl .otltcc ! tents. 
•.rmpatllies. I find that sleeping accommodation has- .ous as th01¥l ovi ls are ,elsewhere, they of steamers, is known to all who have __....-
Therefore, while I am most glad to already been or is immediately about would be eren greater here, where so seen &he great sealing fleet of . t he past The Executive Committee of tho 
eeethat no,witbstanding the inclement to be, provided for no men, and that large a proportion of the ~eople is com- gradu~lly gro\v less and less, until now Home Industries Society will meet to-
weather there has come together this there is abundant space in the imme- posed of seQlnen, whose.reTe~£e from it has disappeared altogether, and with night, a t 7.30. :ro-morrow .!light a l~ee gathering, containing represent&- diate neighborhood of the building for ship's discipline happening, as it often it the men who helped to build up the farm~rs section w1U be orgamzed, and 
ttves of all classes and of all religious the increase of this accommodation if it does, simultaneously with ijaa receipt trade of this CIJUDtry ha.vealso suffered. all farmers are r espectfully urged to 
denominations, while I am gratified to should be found by experience to be of what are to them 1'arge sums of I wi.U not dwell on this matter, but sim- attend. 
observe the interest taken in thia object, appreciated ana desired. It is, more- money, creates at the same time a spe- ply~say that unleSs the fishermen get 
I cannot say that I am not at all sur- over, intend~d to supply books a nd cia) pron~ness to induJgepce and a ready fairer play tbe cod-fishe~, and espe-
priaed at it. Indeed, when I think what newspapers fbr free reading, and it may means of gratifying it. According to cially the Bank fishery, w1ll share the 
•••rmen and seamen are to Newfound- be hoped that games and <'ther inno- all accounts the state of things &ere pame fate, -and exactly as the seal-fish-
land, and when I bear in mind how cent amusements, may also be provided, among the fishing population, owing to ery has passed into the ha~s of 
obriah must have been their need, for so that except as regards facilities of the general tendency to excess was a. Dundee merchants, so will thtl. 'Bank 
a longtime, of assistance, such as is now obtaining intoxicating drink, the place few years ago, very sad indeed ; and it tishery pass into the hands of men, who 
IMiDg so eftect.ivel..r supplied, my only may be rendered in all respects is gratifying to find too~ there are now fostered and pro~ected by wise govern-
cause for wonder 1s that the very happy as attractive as the .nature of the case many signs of improvement such as to ments1 will-soon possess your fisheries 
We are r equested to state that the 
adjou ned annual meeting Of tho Total 
Absti ence & Benefit Society's reading-
room and literary committee will be 
held on to-morrow (Thursday) evening, 
at 8 o!clock. 
event of ~day was not the occurrence admits of. In a word, it ' is hoped that give encouragement to the friends of to a,llmtents and purposes. · 
of IODI years ago1 and that oor present fishermen and other seamen may find temperance. 1 had the opportunity of '· I may say hero that I believe in New- CoADv-Thia morning, at Day Bulls, Eslbcr, be-
meetbig is for the purpose of inaugura· here so ~omfortable a l;tome, "that they seeing, a. short time since, in tho imme- foundland. Her fisheries we~;e many 10~~~'{!!0 of Michael \j()&U'· ·and daughter. tho 
. ~~~ ttie iostitution~ .and not for that wiJl have comparatively little tempta- diateneigbborhood of St. John's a &h- yeara.. ago pronounced more valuable Ja~~='o:f~~ ah:-1"8~ linrc!inJI: ill-
of oelebrating its juoilee or its cen- tion to ruin their health. and empty ing village, where the people, noted for- 'han the mmes of Peru- and so they n0118, MIU'gnret. relict or tlle Ill to John Fur foil g. tmm~;r-af&er a loog period of establiah- their pockqts ip those other places to merly or theQ'l rucuJenq.e of disposition have proved to be, a.bd are stilL The ~ 78 years. Fuo~ral on Friday next, at 2.30 
ed Uld recognised usefulness. For if which they are now compelled~ 1.esort lind for dltQ!Itja ciQIIJijtution, have now, seal fishery ean be restor·ed to us in a o cloct,rrom h~r Jato reeidenoe. eo,·e road; friendt 
theN-hi hbe oobe JH!Ople on the whole eanh as the only altematiYe to remaining o.ing to tl»e devoteS-enthusiasm of their very simple way-stop the steamers, and ::d act~~:~a: ~~uu1S:~~~ ;:~:; 
w c ~g t more than any ot~er to on board. While I ma1. take .it for deserv!4ly rtepected ·.clergyman. en- the hum of vessel building will soon please cop,. 
hold in hijb ~ard, and to cheneh to granted that. aU poeeible wtll be done b)' ti~lr cliahgei..tbeJr cllaraeter, and have be heard throughout all the land. St. Gtuott:-=l'hla morning, alter a l011g moo.. 
lhe atmoe& o~ \fieir ability, t1le interests the management for the attain meat Q becC¥D~ as t1mes go1 fairly well-to-do John's would soon possess again a fteet Mergaret Doofberty, &he beloved wire or NichCIIIaa !!L-~~n, at ie4 ~~!vee and ~bat this object1 I woul<Vtmpress on flbos lh~ mo+ing "cause bemg that they hav~ of ~ealers; the remedy is simple. The ~ra:·11'!fia~e Y.=·en~nb~k~n~~.:a/;~!ft~ 
.. ....,.....,.~ we regar OUfiMUYee ae nat1ves t~r wboee oeneflt tl'fis iD8titution is dee- adopted •tem\)erance principles, and same authority that enforces a law anct acq11Aiutanoee arerequeeted to~ whllout 
01 delcendan&e of na*lv• of. Great Bri- tined, that. ita sue~ 'Yill very J&l'aei.Y $W tb•p~-, ~re have )oat forbidding eealing. ateamers aafliDg 'be- further noUce.-{Boeton papen P._leoee 00~~ 
.... .and lrelaDc1 or~ . .. lDbabitant. depend on themeelvee. For in an eela&. &befr buainett e extinct. Til is fore ~be lO&h of March, 0&11 keep them Din ~.pua mornlDr. after. lo~ llllcf . ul 
of tbat ~of \:H'e&l8l' Britain which llshment of this kind, Min the case of oatie of iteetf! here were h«>" ia UG'il $he 10 of April ol' .Kay. ~ ..-uerine, belo9ed ~e et Gftll8'0fY • 
,. .. ~~term "tbemoet.anci«!nt clubs, and o&B4t tfao~ecl for social others shows hOw completely mistaken We•come before tbill sooie~or of work· ~cr.· ~~a na~r"n~ 
... Jo1id ooloby." No' onlf 81 an an.. purposes by larae numbers of men, to is the ~linioo, once pn•alent., that the in1 men and aek you to endorse our o'cloc*: ltota -h* »to '*"':0., J.,;. 
..., ;eo,lo ..o we ia4fb~ ~ eailon whj~T~r 9rder or IOS'iety $her beJoow, JJMCI•b~p of a ~·· lJfe refdne ~ deDJ~tRas. l bav~ aai4 •hat I believe iQ ~. · 
i- • 
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